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Robert lil. lltaalcr
Prectrilcst, Chlcago Eeart Aseoctatloa
22 !ileet l{adl.son Street
Chlcago, IlX.laols 60602
Dear Bob:
Thank you for yotrr I Deceober letter and 11 December call. Iou have a msrrrelloua
vlelon and progran for Ecart Attacl Prepcntlsr ln Chlecgo. t u pleaead to br
conslderod armng those ntro nlght lead euch a large, lmportant aad dlfflcult

undertaking.

I

thst I

aot entertcln your challenge *ny frrthGr. Ttre
"toofa
reaeona are flret By cor@ltBent to this laboratory artd the preve,ntfvo trlals
.ao!r upon ua, and second, comltnent to the ldeas that d6ftnitlve rerufts fron
euch tr{als are deairable before under8akl.ag the maas pbb11c prograns,and,
I bolleve, €*scnttal to the lnltlatlon of aay greaG and durablo cherge ln
the sodal factore treadlag to coronary dLsease.
mrgt tlay

rlorr,

I"Iany thanks and beat wiahee ,

Henry Blackburn, 11, D,
Professor and Director
HB/rs
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CHICAGO HEART ASSOCIATION
22 WEST MADISON STREET
CHICAGO, ILL. 60602
TELEPHONE (31 2) 346-4675

SERVING COOK, LAKE &
DUPAGE COUNTIES
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Il. BlaCkburn, Jr., ![.D.
Laboratory of Physiological Bygiene
University of ttinnesota
Stadlrm Gate 27
l{inneapolis, l{innesota 55455
HearYr

Dear Benry:
The Chicago Heart Association has initiated a pioneering n* progrran in lleart
Attack Prenention (IIAPP) rhich praLses to have a favorable iupact on ttre incidenee of cardiovascular dieability and death Ln the Chicago area during ttre
next decade. For the trnst several reeks I have been ehairing a Searctr Cmittee
rhich has been eonsidering a loag list of potential candidates for ltedical Director of ttrls progran. Thie directorship is visualized as a firll tine lrcsition
for an experienced and talented pttysician who is highly motivated to leacl an Lnnovative progran rhieh will iavolve interaction rlth tlre nany comittees and
conncils of tJre Chieago Heart Association. It rill also innolve coordLnated effort with many gnrts of industry, the healt& delivery system and the public healthpreventive nedicLne organizations ln the City of Chicago and surrounding cmuri-

ties.

It is assrued t}at the Director of mPP will hold an appropriate academic aptrpintone or rcre of Chicago's Edical sehools. The salary and fringe benefits
will coryare favorably with those of professors of neclicine ln this area. lfe also
assrae that he will lead and coordiaate efforts to obtaia and sustain long tem
firndiag for prinarry intenrention priograms, some of rhieh will be suplro*ed by
rent at

various State and ![ational granting agencies.

tte have Bov naaaored the list of, ttrose tre are considerLng dwn to a very few people
of rhictr you are one. The Comittee has agreed ttrat I should write you to acquaint you rith ttre progran, to inform you of our interest in you as the Director
of IIAPP and to see if you would be willing to visLt rith the Cmittee and the officers of the Chicago Heart Association soneti"me during ttre next few weeks.

I

an enclosing a few Ltens whictr nay help to provide nore information regarding
ttre proposed HAPP program. I (or Oglesbfr Paul, Chaiman of the Atlreroselerosis
Corulcil or Mark Lepper, Imedlate Past Presl.dent of the Chicago lleart Association) will call you sonetiue in the next week or tea days to dLscuss thiE p,ossibility rith you and to try to answer any questLons that you tsay have before you
decide whether to pursue this posstbiltty further.

-)In the neantime, I hope you will gLve this iqrcrtant natter careful oonslderation
that we wLlI have the opSnrtunity to e:<plore with you further the gnssibility
of your becoml.ng Director of [DPP.
and

Sincerely,
{

------\t)
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noUbrt I{. Ifissler, Ph.D., fl.D.

President
Chicago Heatt Association
RIIW:

jw
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CHICAGO HEART ASSOCIATION
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Heart Attack Prevention Program

l.
2.

Heart and blood vessel dlsease is ths leading cause of death and
dlsability in the Greater Chlcago area and in the United States.
The underlylng cause of heart attacks is severe hardening of the
arteries (or irterlosclercsis). This process accounts for two-thirds
of aIl heart deaths.

3.

Sudden death ls the rpst corrmn fonn
attacked thrcugh prevention.

4.

The current

5.

The Chicago Heart Associatlon, based on

6,

Therefore, the Chicago ]leart Assoclation has formd a new Council on
Arteriosclerosis, the aln of which is the preventlon of heart attacks.

7

.

of heart

death and can only

be

efforts to Iimlt and prevent this #l killer are grossly
lnadequate. tlhereas the nulber of deaths frcrn mst other forms of
heart disease ls declining, deaths from heart attacks are not.

fifty yearc of experience and
achievemnt in the health fleld, ls confident that this trend can be
reversed by a ten-year Giltrunlty wlde prcventive effor.t.

The Councl

a)

I

proposes:

the preventlon of heart attacks through better application
of existing knowledge particularly as related to diagnosis and
trcatment of hlgh blood pnessure, the use of cigarettes, and eating
a rlch dlet. This rcans a new intenslve educational program with
schools, industrles, unions, and housewives. It mans new intensive
cooperative programs rlth physicians, hospitals and clinics to treat
more effectively those at risk for heart attacks or those now
afflicted with hardenlng of the arteries. It means a new understanding with those who manufacture and distribute foods. It mans
the identlfication of persons at risk for a heart attack through
emphasize

new cormunity-wlde sctrcening programs.

b)

undertake new research and developrnnt to imprtve the management
known risk factors, identlfying and control other risk factors,
and inprove publlc understanding to assure participation in the

of

pnogram.

8.

The Council

a)

will:

concentrate the Assoclation's rich nesource of physician and other
and lay advlsors in the field of arteriosclerosis within
one new organlzatlon.

scientlst

b) will seek cooperatlve arrangennnts with official and voluntary
health gnoups.

c)
9.

employ new

staff includlng a director to lead and supervise the

efforts of the Councll.

lleart Assoclatlon needs $2,000,000.00 to be expended over
ten-year perlod to launch and undenrrite this effort.

The Chicago
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